
(fot oo'umn one year, 1.00

80i.OO
One-ni- ". fJOIUiun, umu :,
Ons-fourt- h column, one year, 15i.OO

(in llnia) 1 Inaortinn 75

ferr addition! Insertion, 60
tarfawionaUnd Business cards of

not more than 6 line, nor year, 5.00
Auditor, Executor, Administrator

Eit.tor.Al notices pot lino, 15

All .HTCInnnin"i" avra " a pe--

rlod thnn one year are payable at the

the person ordering them will tie held
rerporvtibl for the money.

I o o try
Tbff Old Man in Mm Stylish Church.

Well, wire, u tay
been to a oljlieh aae

lad seela' you ean'l go from horne.Tll 111

oil wbot wae don I

Toe would boo ba rprteed U tee what
I iif ttaers lo-d- ;

Tbe atatvra wera AXed up Do the
fcardl bowed lo pro.

1 kill on Ikete sparse clotbt of mine
let muah lb won far wear

But, then, lby kaew I ui l on thoj
ended a millionaire t

Bo lb7 olJ l awJ
baok by the door;

'Twm boohleee. Boeaehloned , e referred
seal for lb poor.

Fretly toon la eamee elrn;r, wilh gold
ting oad clothing flue ;

Tbty ld him to a eueblou'd Mat fr la
adtineo of mln;

I thought it wM'nt eXaott right to .eat
him up io B0r,

Whoa ho wae youoK, and I was old, and
Tory hard 10 hear.

Bui thon lbere. no aoooootia' for what
mo pooplo do ;

Tfco nneit clothing sow-a-da- oft goli
tbo Boost pew.

Bat whoa wo reaob tha bleeeod homo, all
undettlod by oiu.

We'll eeo wealth beggln" at the gate, while
pgrtrty goeo ia.

I couldn't hear tha lertnon, I eat oo far
away,

Bo, through the hour of eer-lo- e, I oould
only "watch and pray,"

Wilobtbo doia'e of the Christian ilttla'
near mo round about ;

Pray that 0J would mike Hi era pure
wltbia ao tboy wore pure wUbout.

Wbilo 1 iat there, looklo' all around npon
the rich and groat,

I ktpt tbiukiug of the rloU ma and the
beggar at the gue ;

Haw, bj all but dug foreaVon, the poor
btggar'e form grew cold.

And tbo angel! bore bit spirit lo the nan
sione built of gjld.

How at lait tbo rlek man perlibed, and
bia spirit took ill flight

From the purple and Hue linen to the bom e

of oodleao uigut;
There he learned ai be etood g.iio at the

qeggtr in tbo lit jr.
"It ioa'i aW of life lu lire, nor all of death

to die."

I doubt not there were wealthy eiree In

that religli'ue fold
Who wont up from tbeir dwelling! tike the

Phariiee of old;
Tlieu returned borne from their wortUip

with a bead upliflod uigli,
To opura tbo hungry from their door

with naught to eatiify.

.Oat, oat with euoh profeeiioae ; they
are duin' more to-J- y

To etop tbo weary einuer from the goapet'o
biain' way

Than all tha boeke of Infldelt ; than all
that he been tried

filaoo Christ wae bora in Dothlehein since
Christ was crucified -

How simple are the works of God, and yet
how oery grand

Tbo shells la ooean oaterns the flowera
on the land

lie gilds the clouds of areola' with the
gold light from bio throne.

Mot for the rich man only ; not for tko
poor alone.

Then why ehould man look down on man
beoaaso of look of gold?

Why ooat him la the poorest now became
hie clothes arc old .

A heart with noblo moiitoe a heart that
Qod baa bloat

May bo boatin' boaven'c mailo 'neath that
faded coat and oet.

I am aid I may bo childish bat t love
aimpUoity

I love to sac ft shining ta a Cbrietian'c
pieljj

Joins told uc In Ilia sermons, id Judoe's
mouataias wild.

Ue that wants to go to Heaven must bo
like Utile child.

(Select Tale.
The Money-Manla- o.

"Help I help I for tha Iota of God
help."

Faintly borceon tbe fierce, shriek-
ing wind of bitter New Year'
Etc, tbie ory rang oat weirdly oter

Tut Western plain whose winding-shee- t

was a white, sparkling snow,
coder tbo moon's pale light

And Tom Lisle, the young son of
veteran border trapper, was cross-

ing the lonely .
white tract on this

tight, homeward bound from the
settlements, and beard the supplica-
tions for aid recognized the voice
m that of a man, and urged on bis
pony with a chirp, while he rubbod
bis nose and ears vigorously in or
der to keep up the circulation, for
the air was keen andf roaty.

"G'lang, old boy j cheer op yer
spirits, fer it's not many miles fur-

ther we've got to travel this orful
night 1" spoke the young hunter.
"Uello I what was that T a cry of
distress, and in a man's voice, 'way
out beref Jupiter I it's a mighty
poor place for a lost 'coon, oat on
llig Flats, darned if it ain't. Clang,
faster, Jack, old boy, and let'a see
what ther rumnus is about"

By the use of voiee and spars the
laded pony was inauoea to struts in
to a faster trot, though very little
headway was to be made in the deep
snow.

With all bit senses on the alert,
Tom Lisla listened for a repetition
of the err. that he miahl obtain a
bearing. But it came not, though
the wind caused weirdly mournful
sounds in its naroe Oigni across ins
plaiaa.

On on on the steamlncr potty
floundered, while tha youth strained

. his eyas ahead through tha dim
itarliirht over tha surface of the

ii-- n white shroad.
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hands held the reins in a Arm grasp
"Whoa I January I what ails ye

now T Ha I by Japiter, x Win i
see!''

Ue was out of his saddle in a
twinkling, and waded around
through the snow to where a dark
object was distinguishable, lying
half-burie- from view.

It was a man a wild, haggard,
savage-lookin- g specimen of human-
ity, more resembling some wild
beast, perhaps than ought else. A
horrible leering face, terribly fur-row-

and scarrod i eyes that burn
ed with the fascinating fire of insan.
ity hnir and board heavy, mattotf,
snnrlod,and the form clad in ragged,
tattered garmoats.

So much it was that Tom Linlo
saw, and then be knolt beside the
prostrate form, and producing a
dank from inside bis hunting-shir- t,

bo poured a quantity of the liquor
between the parted lips, that reveal-
ed a row of gloamiug teeth, more
like the ivorioa of a wolf than of
mankind. The liquor went rioting
through the lost traveler's veins t

his eyes shone with inoreasod bril-

liancy words, at first scarcely audi-
ble, but growing steadily iu volume
of sound, cams to bis relief.

"Why did you rouse ma T he
spoko, clutching at the snow, wildly.
"I in a raving madman, boy, at times.
I came out boro to die, but the fur-nac- o

of bell is not quite to wbito
heat yet, Ha 1 I fancy I see the old
Satau frying me, and seasoning my
spirit with brimstone. Yes, I am
mad. 1 had a furious fit, awhilo
ago, an' I fit myself. Tbey call me
the Money-Mania- c, because I love
gold. I went to California fifteen
years ago, and dug for gold. got
tt I oo r it i great bulks of lue
shining scales of Purgatory's walls
I was overjoyed. Tboy say it drove
me mad I mad I uut what care I T

All of it shall not buy me from the
devil. Gold 1 cold I gold 1 how I

have worshipped at thy shrine 1'

Thon a sudden drift of white pass
ed over the man's fuoo, and bo seem-
ed more like a saue person, though
bis eyes nurued fiercely.

"What is your uamaf ha askod,
watching the young hunter sharply;
"tell tneyour uutne, for I have some-
thing important to say. Hurry, for
I would tell you before I get mad
again mad I mad 1'

"My name is Tom Lisle, stranger,'
the youth replied, nervously, for bo
had nover before encountered a
maniac

"Tom Lisle !" repeated the othor
thoughtfully "Tom Lisle. I will
put it way down in my memory,
whore I will remember it And now
listen

"I am a madman, but sane enough
at timos to know what I am about
Years ago I wont to California and
acquired an immense fortune im-

mense because it is counted by mil-

lions. I went mad, and fearing I

should be robbed, I buried it in a
lonely portion of the wild West. 1

stationed a guard to watch it a
faithful Indian, who was my slave
from choice.

"I have a child a beautiful girl
of eleven now this fortune must go
to her.

"Ten Jrears from this New Year's
Eve, go to the spot where is buried
my gold. Yon will find there my
Indian slave, Red Pine, or, if he ia
dead, another guard, commissioned
by him, who will know alL

"Show him thesegold bullets,,' and
here the Monov-Mania- o olaoed in
the youth's hand three rifle-bule- ts of
gold, a lpacket of paper and a gold
ring ; him these ballets, aad
be will give you tne gold, tie will
then take you to my child, and you
will show her this ring. By this
she wiu benold In you tne
I have chosen for her husband, The
packet of paper ia a map of my
treasure-trove- .

go I leavo me I go, and in
ten years do my bidding. Oo no
sooner, no later then New Year's
Eve. ton years hence. Hurry I do- -
part I for I foel it ooming on the
madness I m then forocious.

"WbatT and leave you here to
perish I'' Tom Lisle demanded, in
horror.

"Yes 1 1 want to die. Don t touoh
me, or 111 scratch and bite you i and
you'll go mad, too. Leave me your
flask, then set von arono. - And my
corse of gold go with yout"

The flask was invea over without
a murmur, and after a last look of
horror and sympathy upon the suf-

fering maniac, tne trapper-bo- y tam-
ed and mounted bis pony, and set
oat over the white shrouded plain.

And the howling wind pursued
him and rung in his ears theory that
ever after nauntea ms me t

' Gold I gold I oh I it s all min 1

. .

Five ' years later, To m Lisla was
standing, one summer s afternoon,
noon the bank of tne Missouri river,
idly watching a steamboat that was
posing along on its way sout award,
when suddenly his eyes became riv
eted upon a man, who, from an up
per deck, was wildly gesuouiaung to
him. A man In tattered garb, and
with wild, streaming hair and beard,
and burning suuken eyes Tom
Lisle, new a nan, recognised bin,
even though five years had passed
sinoe that wild blustering night on
Big riau plain.

It waa tha iloney-uania-o.

Or was it his srrariiion
Tt m not the last to fee

w- -l .V. JO ii ,r. ..ijrr- -

MIDDLEBURG,
window-pan- e from tbe ontside, whilo
he was sitting in a St Louis hotel i
again it glared at him through tbe.. .- l i I ;
wiuuow oi mm uwu oauiu, away out
on the far frontier.

And ever was the hidoons face a
visitant to his nocturnal slumber j

it baunted mm, nigbtand day, as
the years rolled by, prosperous to
uim, and tne world wagged on.

The expiration of ten years from
that evontlul New Year's Eve, whoa
bo had found the maniao upon the
plain, disooverod Tom Lisle riding
along in the mellow moonlight
through a brokou piece of country
contiguous to tho North Fork of the
I'latto rivor. He was a man six
and-twon- ty years, now a brawny,
stalwart knight of the Wost, hand
some brave and fearless.

Well mounted, armed and provi
sioned, he appeared at home upon
the trail for bo was following a trail
which was outlined upou a pen-m- ap

held iu his hand.
Nor was it far ho bad to fro, for a

snow covered cabin loomed ahead,
during tho next hour, and bo reined
in his horse boforo tho door.

"So tbig is tho troasure trove.
eh V ho mnttured, glanoing sharply
around. "Surely it is lonely enough
if them's nil tho roquireuonts. Hol-
lo thoro, inside i d'ye keep strag-
glers t"

In answor tho door swung open.
aud a grim, stolid-fnoo- d Indian stood
upou tbo threshold, rille iu baud a
burly old fellow who showod his age
in every lineamont

"Waih I what doos tbe white
hunter want t" was tho query, and
tbe savage nover let his eyo leave
the horsomau.

"I waut tbe money of one who
callod himself tbe Money-Mani- ao I"
replied Tom Little ; "soe l I am
the right man,' and belaid the
three golden bullots in ths palm of
bis band.

"Good 1 tbo hunter is risrbt. Rod
Pine will eivo np tbe white miner's
gold, and loud tlio way to whore the
wbite maidon dwells in the squat-
ter's cabin 1" was tho reply. "Lot
tbo bnnter oomo with Rod i'ine 1"

So saying tho Indian turned bock
into the cabin, and dismounting
from tbe horse that bad borue him
many a mile, Tom lsle followed
suit. Inside were warmth and rode
frontior comfort to which Tom Lisle
was need.

"White miner Rod Pine's friend."
the old savage wont on i "onoe sav-
ed Rod Pine's lifo, an' Injun no for-
get it Ue stay bore fiftocn years

wotch gold. Wagh 1"

fetohinz forth a pick from among
other implements in the cabin, bo
priad np a log in the floor, and roll
ing it to one side, a bole in tho
ground was revealed.

Out of this tho red-ski- n fisuod a
dozen or more buck-ski- n pouches of
various sizos, and witli a fast beat
ing heart Tom Linlo proooodod to ex
amine their contents. .

Gold I gold 1 pare, shining gold,
in nuggets and in shining dust-T- om

gave a great yell of delight. as
I 1 -- 1 1L. -ue gazea ai tne guttering treasure.

"tieapee muon nice I ' Red Pine
granted, eojoying the banter's sur-
prise. "He go for Lily-w- hite min-
er's girl."

Aod wben tbe Indian returned
with Lillian Grayel, Tom thought he
had somohow gotten into wonder-
land. She was, he found aftor fur-
ther acquaintance, a rough, uncat
diamond a wild flower grown np
in the wilderuoss, untrained and un-
cultivated. She was beautiful of
face and form, with sunny nature t
quick to comprehend, studious.

And all that sbe looked was edu
cation wbioh Tom Lisle has given to
her in the last two years. And this
New Year's Eve will see them unit
ed in matrimony, as happy a couple
as fate ever brought togother. With
their marriage may the aloney-Mitn- i-

ao no longer visit Tom's dreams.
Tbe novelty of tbo happy occasion

will be the groomsman, who will be
no other than the aged and faithful
Red Pine.

Bow many take a wrong view1 of
life, and waste their energies and de-
stroy their nervous system io endev- -

oring to accumulate wealth without
thinking of tbe present bappiness
they are throwing away, It is not
wealth or high station which makes
a man happy; Many of tha most
wretoned beings nave botn but it
is a radiant sonny spirit which
knowa how to bear little trials, and
enjoy little comforts, and tbns ex
tract happiness from every incident
tn me.

The oldest man now living with
oat a doabt is a citlsen of Now
Granada, Booth 'America. He is on
hundred and eighty years old, never
was Intoxicated, never eats more than
one meal a day. aad, more wonderful
than all never was Usa. Wasotojton
oody-aerva-

Max Strakosb has fathoaed ths
rest sssret of managing female ope

ra singers, "I have found," says bo
"tboy don I sing wall when tbey
lata tnoy re not wou areasea.

Artsosa lifts up its voice and orlsa
elotu for mora girla. uoose ear-vaa- U

there are 'ale! $25 per month
aad beside.

Ctex Eekksaa. while ti ttU oan
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Tha Planet Described.
Th Sun The tun is the centre

of the solar system, andtbe arreat
dispenser of beat aad light to all tbe
piano's. Around the Htm all too
plauots revolve, he lieing the great
est and roost influential system
known to ns in tbe nnivorse. Tbe
distance of the Bun from tho earth
is ninety-fiv- o millions of inilos, and
his diametor is estimated at eight
hundred and eightysoven thousand
miles. A body of such mighty
dimensions banging on nothing it is
curtain must bavo emonaled from an
Alinighy power,

Mercnru, tho planol nearest to the
Sun, is about throe thousand milos
at diameter and rovolves around him
in a distauco of thirty-sovo- n millions
of miles. No signs of an attnos- -

phoro have been diacovero.l in this
planet The Sun's boat at Mercury
is about sovon times greator than it
is on this earth, so i t wator, if na- -
tnro follows tho same laws thoro
that she dose bore, cannot exist at
Morcury, except ia tho state of
steam. '

Yenut. This is tho othor planet
whose orbit is within that on earth.
I lor diamotor is about eight thous-
and miles, being eomowbat larger
than the earth. Her revolution

tho Sun is performed in two
hundred and twenty-fon- r days, at
tho distanoo of sjxty-eig- ht millions
of miles from bim. tihe turns on
bor axis once in twonty-thro- o hours
so that bor day bor day is a little
than ours. Her hourly motion in
bor orbit is eighty thousand miles.

onus, ns soon, from tho earth, is
tho most brilliant of all tho pri uiary
planets, and is better known than
any nocturnal luminary except tho
moon. Whan soon through a tclo- -
scopo she exibits the phases of tho
rnoou, and bor face is soruettmos var
iegated with dark spots. This plan-
et may often bo seon in tho ditytitno,
ovon whou she is in tbo vicinity of
tbo Sun. A luminous appearance
around this planet seen at certain
times, proves that slio lias nil ntmos-phor- o.

Soino of bor mountains nro
sevoral times more olevatd tuan any
on our globo, being from ton to
twenty-tw- o miles bigli oho some
times appoars to recede from tbo Sun
and approach bim, os bor orbit is
witum that ot tuooartli, uerdistanco
from ns varios from twonty sovon
millions to one hundred and sixty- -
tbreo millions of miles. Wheu Ve
nns is ia that part of hororbit wbich
gives ber tbe appearance of being
west of the Sun, she risos before
bim and is then called the morning
star t and when slio appoars oast of
the Huu she is behind bim ia bor
courso.and is thon callod the ovening
star. Thoso periods do not agree
with tho yearly revolutions of tho
earth or of Venus i for she is alter
nately two huu Ire 1 and muty d.tys
tbo morning stir, and two hundred
and ninety days the evening star.
The reason of this is, that the earth
and Venus move round the Sun in
the earns direction, and benoo bor
relative motion, in respoct to the
earth, is much slower than her abso-
lute motion in ber orbit

The Earth. The next planet in our
system nearest the Sun is the earth.

erdiamter is eight thousand inilos.
This pktnot revolves around bim in
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days,
five hours and forty-eig- ht minutes,
and at the distance of ninety-fiv- e

millions of miles. It turns ou its
own axis once in twenty four hours,
making a day aud a night lue
earth's revolution around the Sun is
called its annual or yearly motion,
because it is performed ia a year
while tbe revolution around its own
axis is callod tbe diurnal or doily
motion, because it takes place every
day. Tbe earth a motion in ber or
bit is at tbe rate of sixty-eig- ht thous-
and miles per bor.

2 he moon. l ue moon, next to tuo
Sun, is to us the most brilliant and
interesting of a'l the ooloBtial bodies.
being tbe nearest to ns of any of toe
heavenly orbs, and apparently de-

signed for our use, she baa been ob-

served with great attentions, and
many of the phenomena which Bhe

presents are therefore better under-
stood and explained than thoso of
the other planets. Tbe distance of
the moon from the earth is two-b- un

dred and forty thousand miles. Her
surface, wben seen through a tele-
scope, appears to be diversified with
bills, mountains, vaueys, room and
plains, presenting a most interesting
and curious aspect

JUart.l be next planet in our solar
system is Mars, bis orbit surround-
ing that of the earth. The diame-
ter of this planet is upwards of four
tnousand milos,beingaoout naiiuiat
of tha earth. The revolution of
Mars around the Sun is performed
in nearly six hundred and eighty
seven days, or in somewhat less than
two of our year and hs turns on
his axis onoe ia twenty four hoars
and forty minutes- - His mean dis-

tance from tha Sun ia one bnndred
and forty-fou- r millions of miles,
so that he moves in bie orbit at the
rate of about fifty-fiv- e thousand
in an hour. This planet sometimes
appears much larger to us than at
others, and this is readily accounted
for his greater or les distance. At
his nearest approach to the earth,
his disUnoe is only fifty millions,
while bis greatest distance la two
hundred and forty millions of miles,
saakina diSsraaoe ia'feUdirtaaoe of
one honored aad ninety miLiana of- - ' - IV. . I

this planet is loss than half that
which we enjoy. To the inhabitants
of mars our planet appears altera
atoly, as tbe morning and even! ng
star, as Venns does to qs. It was
reoontlv discovered that liars has
two moons.

Jupiter Jupiter is eighty-nin- e

thousand miles iu diameter and per-

forins bis annual revolutions onoe ia
ab jnt eleven years, at the dis tunc
of four hundred and oinoty millions
of milos from tho Sun. This is the
largest planot, io t be oolar Bystcm,

being about one bn ndrod and forty
timi larger thtn '.b earth. His di
urnal revolution Is porformod in nine
hours sad (My-si- x minutes, giving
his surface at tho equator of twonty- -

eicht thousand miles por hour. Jup
iter, oext to cnu, is the most oni- -
liaut of tho planets. thuh the light
nod heat ol the 8na on bim is nearly
twenty-fiv- e limo-- t lots then oa tho
otrth.
Saturn. The planet Satnrn rovolvoe
round tho Sua in a porlod of about
thirtvofour years, and ntadistaoos
from him otnino liuodiou million oi
miles. Ilia diameter is seventy nioo
thousand milos, nuking his bulk near-

ly nine hundred times greater thon
that of tbo earth ; but ootwiihsland-in- g

this vast ix, ho revolves oo his
axid onoe io about ton uours. osi--

era therefor performs upward of
twenty-fiv- o thousand diuroal rovola-tio- us

in ono of our yours, sad benoo
his years eonsmt ol more than twen- -
ty-G- ve thousand days. Oa scooanl
of ths remoto distauco from tho Sun
be roaoives only about a ninotiolh
part oi tho beat and liitht which we

enjoy on tho earth, but to compen-

sate, In sooio tlogree, for this vaBt

dintance from the ouu, hat urn lias
sown moons which rovolvo round biui

at different distance!) and at various
periods I'roiu ono to eiht days. Sat-

urn is distiazuiihoJ from othor rlun- -
ett by his riogi us Jupiter is by bis

belt.

Courtinq Undor Difficulty. Thoy
woro courting under dilllculties. It
was in a room through whiuu the
tuotubors of tho family wero ooutiu-uall- y

pnHftin to and fro.
"Doar Alifo. I can not longor

undor this bus'
( Tho old man appoars.)
"pension of bunks is duo to un

wise policy"
(Uld gout passos on.;
"I was going to oay, ray doar girl,

that I bopo you will promise to be
mino, and name an early day for the
bonds

(Old woman happens in )

'should never bo paid in gold a
lono.'

(Exit old girl.)
"Naino tho boppy day whon I may

call you my own, for can believe
that you will tUiuK ll pro

(Old man slides in aum.)
" sumtion can not bo soon ac-

complished."
(Tbe intruder retires.)
'I say I oan't believe you are en

tirolv indifferent to me, but will soon
grant me tho priviloge of colling yon
wi

(Old lady on deck )
' ife given the financial ques-

tion much, study.'
(Old lady slides off )
"If you love me just nod your

head. You and, Oh, one swoot kiss
to seal it one swoot oh, hell I

(Prospective father in-la-

"acoordinar to eminent divines, is
a myth, a superstition.'

(They were leit alone.)
Tbe old folks concluded that Alice

is safe enough in tho company of a
young man who can talk nothing
but finance and tneoiogy, ana bo re.
lax their vigilance.

A young lady called at a place
tho other day, where she found two
nice young men with the latost edi
tion of tbe N. Y. Herald between
them, apparently discussing the war
news, luo young may picnou up
the paper to take a peep at Mrs.
Tilton's lost letter, whon, to bor as
tonishment, and ntter confusion of
tbe nico young men, an elegant edi-

tion of the history of tbe fonr kings
lay scattered on the floor. Moral t
Wheu you pick up a newspapor look
a leedle ont i yon can't always some
times dell what is in 'em- -

mam

"What are yon trying to do V de
manded an irate father of bis boy
who was standing on a high ebair
in the closet, and trying to grab a
$5 bill wbioh lay temptingly on the
upper shell Trying to reaoh
a high note,' calmly sang ont the
lad. The even tenor ot that boy's
life was immediately interrupted, as
bis dad earns to bis assistance witn
a bass accompaniment.

k Boston paper says t "A butter
fly was naught at tbe South Bud
yesterday." It may be safe enough
to caton a bntterny at tne souiu ena
but when yon go to grab a wasp,
von want to eaten it at tne norm--

easterly end smiting westerly to
ward tbe bead,

Daron Alderson, on being asked
to give bia opinion as to the proper
lengtb oi a sermon, replica, - iwen
ty minutes, witn a loaning to tne
aide oimercy.

From a boy's composition on
bene i "I out my tfnole William's
hen's head off with a hatohet, and tt
seared her to dea th.'
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(In Uolraos' new tuiliding,
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Store.
NKl.,ITVNJItOVli:,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS

IV TIIVIV 12 Visit,

oa

Extraordinary
offered from Apr 1 1st in order to re-

duce our Large Stock Goods. A great
many articles

SELLING AT COST.
received a MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE OP

riAHinUUG EDGINGS.
PRICES MUCH L0WI& THAN EVER BEFORE.

GAIL EARLY AND

Oct. 10, 73.

NEW

HARDWARE
STORE,

Middleburg, Penn'a.
"'irol would Inform th. cltlz.nt efMld.ll. bur, tori aurruaa.lln ill.trloth.i od1i IUrlwro mr. aire?.

aioBlluBlDUioBa.llniha will k'tl'lloo ol oil kloU of lUrtWoro. iDoludlug

lenvy ft Shell Hardware,
TRIMMINGS, SADDLERY,

Shoo FlniliuR, Leather.
Vkm Special Inducements in --oaa

BUILDI'G HARDWARE
LUi:K8, IIISUK3, SCREWS, NAILS, Ao.

A Larfo Aliorlmeut of Cut f)i..l Hkn.
olo & tfptdeo, llu.o, Garden Tool., oehvtheo
Grain Kakoo, Ha Ropes, Pullejo, o.,

OP ALL Kims oonotantlv 00 hand
All at (lr.aU UeJuo.J I'riceo. All who

aro la need of any kind of Hardware will
do well b oalllng at this plaoo.

MALASTHOM MOATZ,

M.y251bUr',8,,7,,eC0,'
peMsyutania r. r.

TrsloilMre L.wlituwn Jonotlua a. follow.
MAIN UI).

PUKbarvh Gipr.n 1 PO . m.
Paalna kiiirOi. Sua. m.Wv faMUK.r 10 41 a. m.
Mali 4 0" p. m.I .t LlDO t Dip. a.EASTWARD.
Pbltailelphla Eipr.i. 13 SO a.
PaolS. EiprM. 10 00 a. m.
Jolinttowa KlpMM 1104.n.mi tin p. m,
Atlantic EipreM 0 4 o. m

Th. Fait Lin. Wir Pauanirnv ant tha
In Kipru. wait, aod th. Paollto and AtlantisLipraM aa.t run dally.

n iraiui wav. auuoul la Blimia OuonlTlolfua.

WK.TWA BD 4.TW1RD.a. in. p, in. a. m. p. m.Oraorlll. 10 M 4 07 10 os
Anu.r.nn'0 10 r 4 10 10 ta t irL.odkI.IIow not 4i 10 u 4M'.,Ii.wb 1114 4 97 lost 6 no
Manayonk 11 X 4 UT lo 'is t ir
Vli.raM 11) l lo 10 4 m
N. Hamilton II 40 4 60 io 10 4 47

Tho Paalflo Kmra.. wait nan ha Hidnrf atmo vjiown at a a . m. and the AUauilo Es- -
prM aaat at us p. in.

i M Fur AD.

O. DEROSTIIESSRR daalrai to an.
Bonnr.loalllntara.Ud. That .lue th. dl..

anliltloo of tb. Plrul ol Honiittmrr k Vlrlrh oa
tba 1.1 of April, b ha. oiisuad la bia u.w Build.
lull In S.lln.Orora. oa Water 8traeL.ahotallna.
oppoalta J. B. U.nBlUK'..tor.,a

Leather Store and Fin
ishing Shop,

where will ba foond at all tlmeaan aa.srtm.nl a
all klodaof rinlab.d Block, ennal.llug of Har-aaa- a.

Hole. Uppar, Kip aud Oalf Skin.. Horroe-ao1- .,

Llulitii Topplnna ao., of dlSaraniqualllla.
ana pricea. 1.1 aiiauiion 01 dnuawaaara. raru-ara- ,

and all other, to latlted, bafura paruhaaius
al.awhara.

Thirty e. rar. ae practical Tanner qualin.
bim to ) ndae tbe qua! lliae of lltonk . Hide, takes
In eiouaace lor Lieainer.

Ii, U. BKBCISTRESSER,
Jaao aWlluaaro.,Sujfd.f Co., Pa

T.EYI KEPLER.

Notary Fablic, Snrroyor, Conreyancer

Epal Estate ana Insurance Aim
Daadi. Boado and Morlaraaee Dranarad .ad ol

kind! ol ooBvefaaolaa atlsadad lo proaiptl
with aeatneaa and aaaurraaf .

bpaeiai aiioaiinB (ilea to oajiaf bbo oonraa
Baal La lata. Offlea la Haider Oo.
Pa,, f . O. Addrett, Ml, rioaaaat atlIU, Harder
ui roaa-a- .

UENRT A. WOLTLEY,

Saddler and Harness
IXaker

Centrtvllt, Snyder Ctwinty,

Hat aJt klwta
wait y1"Set

5a

Villi! POOT.
fubHsbed every Thursday

CBOUM, Prep
Terms of SubeenpttorL

TWO DOLLAIU1 PBR AaSlffL Vmm.
able within six montha.or lioOifnrtt
paid within the year. Ifo paper daa
continued until all arrearages are
fiaid unless at tho option of the pas

Bubarriptlnns outside of the eOwMtW
pXvaum? IN ADVANCI.

"Persons lifting and using papers
addressml other become enheoriUta
and are liable fortho price of tho paper

pemiBinig 1 1

mils
Fancv
opposite tho KoyUone Hotel.)

IV

OW

Bargains
now until

of

Just

freewoat.

HTOCK Of

SECURE BARGAINS.

READ ! HEAD I

HEAD!!!
Oan'l Ilnckeiiburjr,

JJenver Springi, J'tnrta.

Dealor in

Hardware)
Tinware,

Stoves &c
Also rotrriXO June nt short nollce,
on reasonable term and satisfactory
manner.
,W I am fully prepared to fnr

nmli nil kinds of Hardware, Tinware,
Stoves, c. at the very lowest rates.

fluAII in need of Tinware or fpout-n- (
or nnytliiiiH e!ne in my line of bu-

nnies, not regret it by examening
my goods and terms before purchasing
elsewhere.

DANIEL HACKENBURG.
Auir.-io- . 76.

NEW

A.t A. K. GIFT'S NEW CASH

BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE,

on the North side of Market Street
few doors wost from the Court House.

THE snbscriber wonlil inform fci
aud th. elllian. In Mlddli-bar- aaSllir .urmnodltiacouutrytualhe baa lu.t rainiaxad from Philadelphia and ba. now oponad aa .alr nw, lam. aud wMI aalaclcd ol

IMiMoollti.noiM SooIcbV,
School 1 IooUh,

Ulmilc Iloolcw,
Wallets. Pocket Books.
Bibles & Religous Books,

ALBUMS AND PICTURES,
All kinds of Paper, Ink and FanfGood.

All .old CHEAP fnrtlAHR. C.llandM.afolock there la uocbarf. fr ahnwloa (and..
A. K. Ol FT,

Sapt.M, 'f4, Mlddlabnrg , Pa,

T tVI KliLLEIlI J
Maoufaoturorof and dealer la

FURNITURE,
Would ronpeotfully Inform tbo eltiions ot
Solin.frroTo and Vicinity, that bo manafaa-tnr- os

to order and koepo eon. anil t oa baas!
UHAIRS OP ALL KlfUa, AUD

ITurniture of eTery Description
at ins very loweet prios. lis reepooilua
lavltos aa domination of

tDSTEADS.8CBEAUS,TABLtS,S0ra
IUHOES, BTAffDS, OHAIKS, a.'
heir A speoial iaTiiatioa Is oaioadol te

wly married (o'.ke 10 sail aad soa my sloott
oro f urolia.iuf oUewbero.

LEVI KELLIa
BellnigroTO, AprlU,70-- H

MARBLE WORK.
LEWISBURO, Pii. ;

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN Uk

noir rrrTKi i

Tombstones, Statnea, rraa,;Tawe
LAJias. for Children's Orates,

PImsi, LoW.ii, , TabUlopt, Mart m

A tbasa via Aottre to 1

aattklBf oua Baaafavta fx--
traS bmw Ma werhe. ehaald e.a.atk wa aaaJ


